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at anytime, beenclaimedunderwhatis calledthe Susquehanna
Company,or in anywayunderthestateof Connecticut,for any
landsor possessionswithin this commonwealth.

PassedMarch ii, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. ‘7, p. 163, etc.

()E~APTERMMCXXX.

AN ACT TO ERECT CERTAIN PARTS OF ALLEGHENY, WESTMORE-
LAND, WASHINGTON AND LYCOMING COUNTIES, INTO SEPARATE
COUNTIES.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Efpuse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That thoseparts of the countiesof
AlleghenyandWashington,includedwithin the following boun-
daries,viz.: Beginningat themouthof Big Sewickly creek,on
the Ohio river; thenceup thesaidcreekto thewestline of Alex-
ander’sdistrict of depreciationlands;thencenortherlyalongthe
saidline andcontinuingthesamecourseto thenorth line of the
first donationdistrict; thencewesterlyalongthesaidline to the
westernboundaryacrossthe Ohio river to a point in the said
boundary,from which a line to be runata right angle [easterly]
will strike White’s mill on Racooncreek,andfrom suchpoint
alongthesaideasterlyline to thesaidmill, leavingthesaid mill
in thecountyof Beaver;thenceon astraightline to themouthof
Big Sewicklycreek,the placeof beginning,be, and the sameis
hereby,erectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalled
Beavercounty; and the place of holding the courts of justice
shall be at Beavertown,in the said county. And the governor
shall, and he is hereby empoweredto appoint three commis-
sioners,any two of which shall run and ascertain,andplainly
mark, theboundarylinesof thesaid countyof Beaver;andshall
receiveasa full compensationfor their servicestherein,thesum
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of two dollarsfor everymile sorunandmarked,to be paid out
of themoneyswhich shall be raisedfor the county uses,within
thecountyof Beaver.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all that part of Allegheny
county, includedwithin the following lines,viz.: Beginningat
the mouthof Buffalo creek,on theAlleghenyriver; thenceby a
line runningduewestuntil it strikesthe line of Beavercounty;
thencenorth by the line of saidcounty to the northeastcorner
of said county; thenceby a line north thirty-five degreeseast
fourteenmiles; thenceby a line running due east,continuing
said courseto wherea line running duenorth from themouth
of Buffalo creek,the placeof beginning,will intersectsaid line,
unlessthelastmentionedline should first strikethe Allegheny
river, then and in that case,to run down said river along the
severalcoursesthereofuntil it will intersectsaid line; thence
by saidline to theplaceof beginning,be,andthesameis hereby,
erectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalledButler
county; andtheplaceof holding thecourtsof justicein andfor
said county shall be fixed by the legislature,at any place at a
distancenot greaterthanfour miles from thecentreof the said
county,which maybe mostbeneficialandconvenientfor thesaid
county. And thegovernorshallbe, andhe is hereby,empowered
to appoint threecommissioners,anytwo of which shall runand
ascertain,and plainly mark, the boundary lines of the said
county of Butler; andshall receiveas a full compensationfor
their services,the sum of two dollars for everymile so run and
marked,to be paid out of the moneyswhich shall be raisedfor
the countyuses,within thecountyof Butler.

[SectionUI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of Allegheny
county,which shallbe includedwithin the following boundaries,
viz.: Beginningat thenortheastcornerof thecountyof Beaver;
thencenorth-eastwardlyalongthe line of thecountyof Butler to
thecornerof thesaidcountyof Butler, andof thecounty of Ve-
nango,hereinafterdescribed;thencenortherlyon a line parallel
to thewesternboundaryof thestateto thenorth line of thefifth
donation district; thenceat aright anglealongsaid line west-
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wardly to the westernboundaryof the state;thencesoutherly
alongthe saidboundaryto thenorth-westcorner of the county
of Beaver;thenceeasterlyalongthenorthboundaryof thecounty
of Beaver,to theplaceof beginning,be, and thesameis hereby,
erectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalled Mercer
County;andthe placeof holdingthecourtsof justicein andfor
thesaid county shallbe fixed by thelegislature,at~anyplaceat
a distancenot greaterthanfive miles from thecentreof thesaid
county,which maybe mostbeneficialandconvenientfor the said
county. And thegovernorshall, andhe is herebyempoweredto
appointthreecommissioners,any two of which shall runandas-
certain,and plainly mark, theboundarylines of thesaidcounty
of Mercer;andshall receiveasa full compensationfor theirser-
vices,therein,the sum of two dollars for every mile so run and
marked,to be paid out of themonys which shall be raisedfor
thecountyuses,within thecountyof Mercer.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of Allegheny
county,which shallbe includedwithin the following boundaries,
viz.: Beginningatthenortheastcornerof Mercercounty; thence
upon a coursenorth forty-five degreeseast,till it intersectsthe
north line of thesixth donationdistrict; thenceeastwardlyalong
the said line tenmiles; thenceat a right angleto the said line
northerly to the north line of the eighth donation district;
thencewestwardlyalongthe saidline to thewesternboundaryof
thestate;thencesoutherlyalongthesaidboundaryto thenorth-
westcornerof Mercercounty; thenceeastwardlyalongthe north
line of Mercercounty,to theplaceof beginning,be, andthesame
is hereby,erectedinto a separatecounty,to behenceforthcalled
Crawfordcounty;and theplaceof holding thecourts of justice
in and for the said county shall be at Meadville, providedthe
inhabitantsor proprietorsof Meadviller and its vicinity, sub-
scribeand securethe paymentof four thousanddollars to the
trusteesof the county,either in specie,or land at a reasonable
valuation,within four monthsof thepassingof this act, for the
useof a seminaryof learningwithin saidcounty;andin caseof
neglector refusal,thetrusteesshall,andtheyareherebyauthor-
izedto fix on the seatof justice,at any placewithin four miles
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of Meadville. And the governor shall, and he is hereby em-
poweredto appointthreecommissioners,any two of which shall
run and ascertain,andplainly mark, the boundarylinesof the
saidcountyof Crawford; andshall receiveasa full compensation
for their servicestherein,the sum of two dollarsfor every mile
so run andmarked,to be paidout of themoneyswhich shallbe
raisedfor the countyuses,within thecountyof Crawford.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of Allegheny
county,which shall be includedin thefollowing boundaries,viz:
Beginningat the northeastcorner of Crawfordcounty; thence
ata right angle [with] thenorthboundaryof thesamenortherly
till it shall intersectthe line of the stateof New York; thence
westwardlyalong the said line to the south-westcornerof the
saidstate;thencenortherlyby theline of thesaidstateintoLake
Erie; thencesouthwestwardlyby thesaidlake,includingsomuch
thereofasis within the jurisdiction of Pennsylvania,until it
shall intersectthe aforesaidwestern boundary of the state;
thencesoutherlyby the said boundaryto thenorth-westcorner
of Crawfordcounty; thencealong the north line of the said
county, to the placeof beginning,be, and the sameis hereby
erectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalled Erie
county;and theplaceof holdingthecourtsof justicein andfor
thesaidcounty shallbe atthetown of Erie.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof thecountiesof Alle-
gheny andLycoming, as shall be includedwi~thinthe following
boundaries,viz.: Beginning at the south-eastcornerof Craw-
ford county in the north line of the sixth donation district;
thencethecourseof thesaidline eastwardlyacrosstheAllegheny
river, until it shall intersectthe line dividing Johnston’sand
Potter’sdistricts, in the countyof Lycoming; thencenortherly
along the saidline to the line of thestateof New York; thence
westwardlyalong theline of thesaid stateto thecornerof Erie
county; thencesoutherlyby theeasternboundariesof the coun-
ties of ErieandCrawford,to theplaceof beginning,be, andthe
sameis hereby,erectedinto a separatecounty,to be henceforth
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calledWarrenCounty;andtheplaceof holdingthecourtsof jus-
ticewithin thesaidcountyshall be atthetown of Warren,in the
said county. And the governor shall, and he is hereby em-
poweredto appointthreecommissioners,any two of which shall
run and ascertain,andplainly mark, the boundarylines of the
said countyof Warren;andshall receiveasa full compensation
for their servicestherein,thesum of two dollarsfor every mile
so runandmarked,to be paid out of themoneyswhich shallbe
raisedfor thecountyuses,within thecountyof Warren.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so muchof the coun-
tiesof Alleghenyand Lycoming, asshallbe includedwithin the
following boundaries,viz.: Beginningat the northeastcorner
of Mercercounty;thenceon thefirst line or courseof Crawford
countyuntil it shall intersectthenorth line of the sixth dona-
tion district, being the sameasthefirst line of the said county
of Crawford; thenceeastwardlyupon the said line of the sixth
donationdistrict, along the boundaryof the countiesof Craw-
ford and Warren,and crossingthe river Allegheny to the line
dividing Wood’s and Hañiilton’s districts, in the countyof Ly-
coming; thencesoutherlyalong the said line to Toby’s creek;
thencedownthesaidcreekto theriver Allegheny;thenceacross
thesaidriver, andupontheline of Armstrongcountyhereinafter
described,to thenorth-castcornerof thecountyof Butler; thence
westwardlyby thenorth line of thesaidcountyto thecornerof
Mercercounty;thencenortherlyalongtheline of Mercercounty,
to theplaceof beginning,be,andthesameis hereby,erectedinto
a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalledVenangoCounty;and
the place of holding the courts of justice in and for the said
countyshallbe at thetownof Franklin,in thesaidcounty. And
thegovernorshall,andhe is herebyempoweredto appointthree
commissioners,any two of which shall run and ascertain,and
plainly mark, theboundarylinesof thesaidcountyof Venango;
andshall receiveasa full compensationfor theirservicesthere-
in, thesum of two dollarsfor every mile so run andmarked,to
be paid out of themoneyswhich shall be raisedfor the county
uses,within thecounty of Venango.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of the coun-
ties of Allegheny,Lycoming and Weatmoreland,asshall be in-
cludedwithin the following boundaries,viz.: Beginningon the
Allegheny river, at the mouth of Buffalo creek, the corner of
Butler county;thencenortherlyalongtheline of thesaidcounty
of Butler to the north-eastcornerof the same,supposedto be
at the Allegheny river, andif the north-eastcorner of the said
countyof Butler shall not striketheAlleghenyriver, thenfrom
the said corner, on a line at a right anglefrom the first line of
the county of Butler, until the said line shall strike the Alle-
ghenyriver; thenceby the westernmargin of the said river to
the mouthof Toby’s creek; thencecrossingthe river andup the
said creekto theline dividing Wood’s andHamilton’s districts;
thencesoutherlyalongthe saidline to thepresentline of West-
moreland county; thencesouth thirty-five degreeswest to the
Kiskiminitas river; thencedown the said river to the mouth
thereof,on the Alleghenyriver; thenceacrossthe said river to
the westwardlymarginthereof; thencedown the said river to
themouthof Buffalo creek,thecornerof Butler county,theplace

of beginning,be, and thesameis hereby,erectedinto a separate
county, to behenceforthcalledArmstrongCounty;andtheplace
of holdingthe courts of justicein andfor the said county shall
be fixed by the legislature,on theAlleghenyriver, at any place
at a distancenot greaterthan five miles from the Old Kitanning
town, which maybe mostbeneficialandconvenientfor thesame.
And the governorshall, andhe is herebyempoweredto appoint
threecommissioners,any two of which shall run, ascertainand~
plainly marktheboundarylinesof thesaidcountyof Armstrong;
and shall receiveasa full compensationfor their servicesthere-
in, the sum of two dollars for every mile so run andmarked,to
be paid out of themoneyswhich shall be raisedfor the county
uses,within thecountyof Armstrong. And for thepresentcon-
venienceof theinhabitantsof thesaid countyof Armstrong,un-
til an enumerationof thetaxableinhabitantsof the saidcounty
shallbe made,and it shallbe otherwisedirectedby law, thesaid
countyof Armstrongshall be, andthe sameis hereby,annexed
to the county of Westmoreland;and the jurisdiction of the
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severalcourtsof the countyof Westmoreland,and theauthority
of the judges thereof, shall extendover and shall operateand
be effectualwithin thesaidcountyof Armstrong. And thatpart
of Armstrongcounty westwardlyof the Alleghenyriver, shall
form an electiondistrict; and theinhabitantsthereofshallhold
their electionsat the housenow occupiedby John Smith, Es-
quire. And theinhabitantsof that partof thecountyof Butler,
within Elder’sdistrict of depreciationlands,who heretoforeheld
their electionsat the town of Freeport,shall be annexedto the
district known by the nameof M’Clure’s district, andvote with
the inhabitantsthereof,at the housenow occupiedby Andrew
M’Olure. And the inhabitantsof that part of Butler county,
included iii any of the donation districts, who heretoforeheld
their electionsat thetown of Freeport,shallbe annexedto what
is called Buchannan’sdistrict, and vote with the inhabitants
thereof.

[SectionIL] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersto be ap-
pointedin conformity to this act to run, ascertainandmark the
boundarylines of thecountiescontainedin this act,arehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto runandmarktheboundarylinesof said
countieson or beforethe fifteenth day of Junenext. And the
assistantsto be appointedby thecommissionersto takethe enu-
merationof the taxableinhabitants,included in the boundsin
anyof thecountiesaforesaid,shallmakea separateandaccurate
returnof all the taxableinhabitantsincluded in the boundsof
eachcounty,agreeablyto law. And for thepresentconvenience
of the inhabitants,until an enumerationof the taxableinhabit-
ants within the aforesaidcounties,respectively,shall be made,
andit shallbe otherwisedirectedby law, thecountiesof Beaver
andButler shall remainwith the countyof Allegheny,and be a
part thereof,asheretofore,andtheauthorityof thejudgesthere-
of shall continueover the same. And thecountiesof Crawford,
Mercer,Venango,WarrenandErieshall form one county,under
t1~enameof Crawford county,and the inhabitantsthereofshall
enjoy all and singularthejiiri~dictions,powers,rights, liberties
and privilegeswhatsoever,within~the same,which the inhabit-
ants of othercountiesof this statedo, may or ought to enjoy
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within their respectivecounties,andunderthe samerules, laws
andregulationsshall, at theensuinggeneralandotherelections,
electsuchofficersastheyby law andtheconstitutionareentitled
to;andthesheriffs,treasurers,andall suchofficersashavehere-
tofore usually given bail for the faithful dischargeof their re-
spectiveoffices, who mayhereafterbe electedor appointedin the
said county of Crawford, before they, or either of them, shall
enterupon the execution of their respectiveoffices, shall give
sufficientsecurityin the like sums,in thelike mannerandform,
and for the like uses, trustsand purposes,as such officers are
obligedby law, for the timebeing, to do in the county of Alle-
gheny.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthejudgesof thesupremecourt,
andthe presidentof the fifth district, of which district the said
countyof Crawfordis herebydeclaredto be part, aswell asthe
associatejudges, who shall be commissionedin and for the
countyof Crawford,shallhavelike powers,jurisdictionsandau-
thorities within the same,asarewarrantedto and exercisedby
thejudgesin othercounties,by theconstitutionandlawsof this
state.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatno action or suit now com-
menced,or that maybe commencedbeforethefirst day of June~
next, within any of the countiesof Westmoreland,Washington,.
Alleghenyor.Lycoming,againstanypersonor persons,living or
residingwithin their presentrespectivehounds,and which by
this act aremadepart of any of the beforedescribedcounties,
shallbe stayed,discontinuedor affectedby this act,or anything
hereincontained,but the samemaybe prosecutedto judgment
andexecution,with thelike effect and in thesamemanner,asif
this acthad not passed.

[SectionXII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That until an enumeration
of the taxableinhabitantsshall be madewithin the before cle-
scribedcounties,respectively,and it shallbe otherwisedirected
by law, theinhabitantsof thecountiesof Allegheny,Beaver,But-
icr. Mercer,Crawford,Erie, Warrenand Venango,shall jointly
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electtwo representativesto servein thehouseof representatives
of this state,in the samemanner,and underthe sameregula-
tions,asis directedby theexistinglawsof this state,for conduct-
ing and making return of the electionof Allegheny. And the
said counties, togetherwith the counties of Washington and
Greene,shall continueto be a district for the electionof sena-
tors asheretofore;andthe inhabitantsof the county of Arms-
trong, shall jointly with thecountyof Westmoreland,electthree
representatives,andbe also airnexedto the samedistrict asthe
said countyof Westmoreland,for theelectionof statesenators
andrepresentativesin congress. And that part of Washington
county which by this act is annexedto thecountyof Beaver,
shall, for thej~resent,and until it shall be otherwisedirectedby
law, be annexedto, and is herel)ydeclaredto be part of Alle-
gheny county, and be subjectto the jurisdiction of the several
courtsof thesaid countyof Allegheny. And theinhabitantsiii-

eluded within the following bounds, viz.: Beginning at the
south branch of Tomlinson’s run on the stateline; thenceby
a straightline to Parkinson’s,on theroad from Georgetownto
‘~T,T1iite~smill; thenceby a straight line to the Ohio river, oppo-

siteto the mouth of Wolf run; thenceacrosssaidriver up Wolf
run to the headof the north-westbranchthereof; thenceby a

straightline to Ruel Reed’s;thencewestto thestateline; thence
by said line to the beginning, shahl be a separateelection dis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby SamuelLyon, in Georgetown;and the
inhabitants of that part formerly Washington, now Beaver
county, not includedin the aforesaiddistrict, shall be annexed
to theelectiondistrict which is heldat thehouseof SamuelWil-
son. And the inhabitantsof suchpartsof the countiesof Bea-
ver andMercer,asarecomprehendedwithin thefirst andsecond
districtsof donationlands,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict,
and hold their electionsat the house now occupied by John
Elliott; andtheinhabitantsof thatpartof Mercercounty,asare
comprehendedwithin the third, fourth andfifth districts of do-
nation lands,shall be a separateelectiondistrict, andholdtheir
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electionsat the housenow occupied by Benjamin Stokely, in
the said district, anything in any former law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatassoonasit shall
appear,by anenumerationof thetaxableinhabitantswithin the
countiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer,Crawford,Erie,Warren,Ve-
nangoandArmstrong,that anyof the saidcounties,according
to the ratio which shall then be establishedfor apportioning
the representationamongthe severalcountiesof this common-
wealthshall be entitled to a separaterepresentation,provision
shall be made by law for apportioning the said representa-
tion, and enabling suchcounty to be representedseparately,
and to hold the courts of justice at such place in the said
county as is, or hereaftermay be fixed for holding the same
by thelegislature,andto choosetheircountyofficers, in like man-
ner as in the other countiesof this commonwealth. Provided
nevertheless,That if all the countiesat presentcomposingthe
countyof Crawfordshall, uponsuchenumeration,appearto be
entitled to chooseoneor morerepresentatives,thenandin that
caseprovision shall be madeby law, apportioningthe represen-
tation, and allowing the said county of Crawford to he repre-
sentedseparatelyfrom thecountyof Allegheny,notwithstanding
any one of thesaid countiesnow composingthecountyof Craw-
ford, maynotbe entitled to a separaterepresentation.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thecountycommissionersof thecountyof Crawford,who
shall be electedat the next annualelection, to take assurance
to them and their successorsin office, of such lot or piece of
groundasshallbeapprovedof by them,for thepurposeof erect-
ing thereona court house,gaol and offices for the safekeeping
of therecords;andthat for defrayingtheexpensesthereof,the
county commissionersshall assessand levy, in the mannerdi-
rectedby the act for raisingcounty ratesandlevies,a sum not
exceedingfive thousanddollars in any threeyears;and David
Meade, FrederickHamakerand JamesGibson, areherebyap-
pointed trusteesfor the said county of Crawford, with full au-
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thority for them,or a majorityof them, to purchase,or takeand
receiveby grant, bargainor otherwise,all suchassurancesfor
thepaymentof moneyandgrantsof land,or otherproperty,that
maybe offeredto them, or thesurvivorsor survivor of them, in
trust for theuseandbenefitof saidcounty,andto sell andcon-
vey suchpartthereof,eitherin town lotsorotherwise,asto them
ora majorityof themshallappearadvantagiousandproper,and
to vest one moiety of the netproceedsthereofin someproduc-
tive property,to be afundfor thesupportof an academyorpub-
lic school,at the county town in the said county,and to apply
theothermoiety thereofin aid of thecountyratesandlevies,for
thepurposeof erectingthe public buildingsaforesaid.And Jona-
thanCoulter, JosephHemphill and DennyM’Lure, are hereby
appointedtrusteesfor the county of Beaver, and JudahColt,
ThomasReesandJohnD. Hay, for thecountyof Erie,and Wil-
liam Miles, ThomasMiles andJohnAndrews, for the countyof
Warren, and George Fowler, AlexanderM’Dowell and James
M’Clarion, for thecountyof Venango,with like powersand au-
thorities,andfor thesametrustsandpurposeswithin theircoun-
tiesrespectively;and Adiel M’Lure, JamesAmbersonand Wil-
11amElliott, areherebyappointedtrusteesfor thecountyof But-
ler, andBenjaminStokely,William M’Millan andJohnWilliam-
son, for the countyof Mercer, and John Craig, JamesSloan
andJamesBarr, for the countyof Armstrong,who shall receive
proposals,in writing, from anypersonor persons,or any bodies
corporateor politic, for the grantor conveyanceof any lands
within the said countiesrespectively,and within the limits of
this act, for fixing the placeof holding courtsof justice in the
said countiesrespectively;and when the placefor holding the
courtsof justicein thesaid counties,respectively,shall be fixed
by thelegislature,to takeassurancesin thelaw for thelandscon-
tainedin any suchproposal,which shallor may he acceptedof,
underthe sametrusts,and for the sameusesandbenefits,with-
in the saidcountiesrespectively,asarebefore declaredwith re-
spectto thecountyof Crawford.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhenevertheboundarylines of
anyof the said countiesshallhe theboundarylinesof thestate,
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thesaidlinesbeingalreadyknownandestablished,thesameshall
not be run by any of the commissionersappointedby this act;
andwhenany line shallbe runandascertained,andmarked,by
any of the commissioners,which shall be the dividing line be-
tween two counties,thesaid line shallnot be run a secondtime,
but the commissionerSwho shall first attendand performthe
said serviceshallbe entitledto thecompensationtherefor,which
shall in suchcasesbe paidequallyby the countiesseparatedby
the said line, unless it should happento be a line of Washing-
ton, Allegheny, Westmorelandor Lycoming.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L~) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
thecountyof Alleghenyshall havepower,andareherebyauthor-
ized to assessand levy countyratesand levies, for countyuses
andpurposes,in thecountiesof BeaverandButler; andthecom-
missionersof Crawfordshallhavepower,andareherebyauthor-
ized to assessand levy countyratesand levies, for countyuses
and purposes,in the countiesof Mercer, Erie, WarrenandVe-
nango; and the commissionersof Weatmorelandshall have
power,andareherebyauthorizedto assessand levy countyrates
andlevies,for countyusesand purposes,in thecountyof Arm-
strong; andthe said commissionersand treasurersof thecoun-
ties of Allegheny, Westmorelandand Crawford, respectively,
shallopenanaccountfor eachcounty,from which suchratesand
leviesshall be raisedand collected,and shall respectivelypay
[out of the moneysraisedand collected in eachcounty respec-
tively] all the expensesof assessing,levying and collectingthe
sametherein, togetherwith the expensesof running the boun-
dary lines, and the expensesof ignoramusbills, and othercosts
of prosecution,chargeableto thecounty,which shall be exhibited
againstpersonsresidingandinhabitingthesaidcounties,respec-
tively, andalso all rewardsfor wolf scalps,andanimalsof prey,
for which a rewardis or shall be given by law, destroyedin the
said counties,respectively;and that the remainderor surplus
thereofshallbe appliedto andfor theuseof thecountyin which
thesameshall be raised. Thatall thecounty taxes,which have
or shall he assessedfor the currentyearby thecommissionersof

s0—XVI
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Alleghenycounty,in that partnow struckoff andincludedwith-
in thelines of the severalcountiesnow formed,shallbeandre-
main for theuseof thecounty in which suchsumis or shall be
assessed.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe governoris hereby
empoweredto direct the surveyorgeneralto causeto be laid
off by actualsurvey,out of thereservedtract adjoiningthetown
of Beaver,thequantityof five hundredacresof land,for theuse
of such school or academy,asmay hereafterbe establishedby
law in thetown of Beaver,which surveyshallbe returnedto the
office of thesurveyorgeneral,anda patentshall thereuponissue
to thetrusteesof the countyof Beaverandtheir successors,for
thesaid quantity of five hundredacres,so surveyedandlaid off
for theuseandtrust aforesaid.

PassedMarch 12, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 137, etc.

CHAPTERMMCXXXI.

AN ACT DECLARING THE POWER AND AUTHORITY GIVEN BY ANY
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT TO EXECUTORS TO SELL AND CON-
VEY REAL ESTATES, TO BE AND REMAIN IN THE SURVIVORS OR
SURVIVOR OF THEM, UNLESS OTHERWISE EXPRESSED IN THE
WILL OF THE TESTATOR, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasdoubtshavearisenin theconstructionof thoseexist-
ing lawsof this commonwealth,which relateto thepowerwhich
executorsand administrators,with the will annexed,have to
sell and conveythe estatesof their testators. And whereasthe
importanceof the subjectrequiresthat thoselawsshould be so
explainedand amended,that personsappointedto executethe
lastwills andtestamentsof decendentsmay know the extentof
their powers,and be enabledfully to executetheir respective
trusts. Therefore:


